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Trhe :n RevieO-

blcRae flro8.,
GOLDENT LIONT IGOE1Y, KINGSTON~.

For very fine blends of

m1a.ox an.& C-ýen
Teas,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,
PRESH GROTJND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
OL> WINES, BRANDIES, WIIISKLYS.

The Leading House for

Ladies & Chi/drens Underware,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c., IS

8pofloB & Ca.,
143 ?BIIXCE3S STBEET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BIANK.

Go ta Braina's, Prîncess Street,
IF YOU WMAUT

That wvill stili be FURNKITURE
A. D., 2,020.

TIIE NOEBIEST
:Drawui.groo=~ sets.
Positiueîy the Ieading Fùrniture

Store.
TiiE LEADING UNDERTAKr.R.

Thas. Idilis goC.,
Mfanufacturers and Importers
0i I-lats, Oar'a, a=cl

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 WELLIMITOI; STP.EET.

MIEN YOU WANIT

no.aJ. Good. Trea and&
Cofige,

Corne and See Us!t
Jas, Reddeni & go.>

MANUFACTUTRER OP
SIIE, BANKER'S DAUGTTE iND

LA FLOU DE FRONTENTAC
CIGARS,

211, 213,215 AND 217 BROCK STREET,
Kingston.

GARPET WAREHO1JSE,
R. McALSis the only place

to buy
Orosa1ey's Cres

MA TS, RUGS, CURTAINS, CIL
CLOTHS, and BLINDS,

in great Variety.

11EADVUARTERS FOU

AND FIRST-CLASS WATOH,5 OLOCE
AND JEWZLERY

m A in 1w G.
With Work Guaranteed, is at

F. 'W. coates.
N. B.-Special attention paid to

Fitting SPEX.

A. R, Martini,
TH-ir GRCElq

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Prices.
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J. Craig & Co.,
UO. 7U BROOK STREET.

r'an.oy Goo&IS
China and Crockery-

TEEvioNEF 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and interest allowed
at curr,-nt rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in each year, at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the day
the money is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

WV. D. HART, MANAGER.

42 AND 44 PRINOESS STREET.
TELEIIIONE 302. KINGST~ON, ONT.

We make a speciaty of Restaurant
Hot(zl, Railýoa d and Boat work.

i~I.E&MLiNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Hlarrisonl & Ca.,
CHEAPEST HOUSE FURNISHIEBS.

:v lu n iz Ir T n E.~

Brass and Iron Beds, Window
Shades. Baby Carrnages.

WF BUY CIIrw .WE SELL CIIEAI'.

T. I larrison. Oo-
PRINCESS STREET.

F. NisbotU,

Cor. Rrinoess and Wellington
Streets, Kingston,

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIGARS AIID F1SHINGC

TAOCLE,
We SeUl The=!

W.J. Paul, Tobacconist,
Prinoess Street.

Never fails to cure any form of
Rheumnatism or Neuralgia. Tah-en
internaily.

At Wade's Drug Store.
acal a=&« Wood,

R. rawford & o

N. MBNeî1,
PLUTMBER, AND STEAMrITTBRI,

Brook Street, Kingston.
Improved methods of I-EA'rlz«;

with Hot Water or Steam.

flalton & Strange,
WHOLEISALE SHELP AUD HBLVY

ZAMIWVXRE.
Prinoess Street, Kingston.
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MONS. LOUIS AN;DRIEUX,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory.

TE-ACHER OF VIOLIN AND SOLFEGGIO.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.

FOR AN; UP TO DATE

~S10 a+. the Ldomest
Inrioe,

Haînaes & Lookett.

Power & Son, Arohîteots,
Merchants Bank< Building.

COR. BROCE ANI) WELLINGTON STS.

Phone 212.

GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOR 10 OTS, 25 OTS. PER BOX.

SAIL MAZERS AND SHIPI OHAN-
DLERSp

TENTS TO RENT, AWNINGS MADE

TO ORDER.

J.- W. Powell;

Cabinet and Card Photographs,
At the lowest prices for good wvork.

SPECIALTY.

Kingston Conservatory of
bIusÎo.

AND PIANO AND MUSIC WARE-
BOOXS,

PFrix=cess street.
A School of ELOCUTIoNý and

ORCHESTRA. Spring Term begins
February 211d. Fali Term, Sep.
tember 3rd. Winter Term, Nov-
ember ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Tern.

O. F. Teignian, Director.
Mrs. O. F. Teigman, Principal

Elocution Department.

gjhe Utockwood tteview

A monthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents
of Kingston and PortSMOUth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, îo
cents.

Advertising Rates, muderate.

Editors,-Mýiiss Goldie and Miss
M1argery Clarke.

Business Manager, - Chas. M.
Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addressed to the box of RoCKWOOD
REVIEW, Rockwvood House, King-
ston.
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J. ilalliganl & go.,1
CHOIGE FAMILT GROC-t'IESP

Imported Wines and Uiquors,
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
EIAVANNA ANi) DoslESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAPiTrAL-.(Incliiding Reserve of

$6,ooo,ooo), '$iS,ooo,ooo.
In Savings Bank Department.

deposits Of $4 and upwards are
received, and Interest allowed at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of withdrawval).

Interest is added. to the deposit
twice a ye.ar. on the 3oth june and
3ist Deceniber.

R. B. CROMBiE, Manager.

J" Routley,1
WHOLESALE AND RET&IL,

TOBACCO, CIGABS, 01!GABETTESs
And all kinfis of

Briar and Meersohaum Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, I'revolvers,

Rifles and ammunition.
173 PRINCESS STREET.

COIID 11; TRE HEAD,
And I{EADACISE, cured ini five

inutes, CATARAIL cured ini a week,
by using DR. HuzN'iýs MAGLC SNUFF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DR* -G STORE.

Always go tu Clark Wiright's,
MIENT YOU WANT A GTYT13H HAT.

IL. reiable p1aca for

PRICES REASONABLE.

x5rofesio=al,
Arthiur E11Î8, Arohîtoot,

R.E. sparks, D.flS., LD.8.I IID.
2304ý PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

B. M. BRITTON, Q.C.,
J. L. W111TING, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. 3. Mkillier,
3ARR!STFIR 1AN SOLIGITOR1,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James3 Reid,
Leading Undertaker and E,»-

balmer, also the
Best~ Assortment of Furnituro,

At the Lowvest possible Rates.

254 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET.

XVe don't claînm to 'De the only
O:LOT. z1miq

In the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

flraud, Union Clothing CJo-

James P. Gildersloovo,
GEIBAL flTiffZANGE AQENCY,

Fire, Marine. Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

Generaf Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuerof Marriage

Licences.
42 CLARENCE STREET.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Nfr. E. Mallory paid us a fiying

visit rapidly, and sang the -Typical
Tune of Zanzibar" at a Social. Inuch
to the satisfaction of ail. Mr. M.
is the happy possessor of two young
deer, wvhich lie hapes to seli before
long.

The Conservatives and Liberals
scern to have united on the cam-
paign song for Frontenac. It is a
little hackneyed and out of date.
but everything goes at election
tîrnos. The song is called 4'Not for
Joe," In the meanwhile Mr. Hay-
cock, wvho wvas compared by one
rhetorical politician to the frisky
littie pea under the wvalnut shuzlls,
wvill possibly show that the comn-
parison wvas not half bad, and lie.k may flot lie fourid under the shel
expected when the time cornes.
Politics often seem to smack very
mucli of the sheli game, and happy
is the man who can keep ont of
themn.

On Tuesday, Jan. 25, Rockwood
Curling and Hcckey teams jour-
neyed to Napance. and met the
Club of that town. In curling,
Granites wvere used. ns Napanee
does tiot use ir.an. Victory rested
with Rockwood by a narrow mar-
gin. Napanee curltrs; are a gentie-
manly lot, and if they had won,
their victory would flot have been
unpopular with Rockwood, as they
are young curlers and are playi ng
the game in a proper spirit. Tlie

Hokymatch wvas another story,
an he score, 6 to o in favor of

Napanee. does flot give any indica-
tion of the play, the wvonder is
under the circumstances that it wvas

4 fot 4o to o. Even the fact that

4W'od R.ernew.
IRVARY xSr, 1898. No. 12.

Hamilton and Clarke were absent
froru Rockwood'sèlefence m~ade no
difference. The less said about the
game the better, hockey wvill not
live knvi in Napariee under its
present ilianagement. and in tlie
interest *,1sport the sooner it dies
the better.

Napanee lias a fine Curling Rink.
Its players are entliusiasts. and wvill
win many victories in the near
futture, for they have the material
of wvhiubl winners are built.

Mr. Cochrane's stentorian voice
was heard to great advantage on
the Napanee curling rink. and
* little Willie'* pulled ont a wvell
earned victory by great general-
ship.

The Jubilee Minstrels gave an
excellent Variety Entertainment a,-
Rockwood on January 24tli. There
wvere many novel features intro-
duced, the tumblers and contor-
tionists being extremely popular
with the audience.

"Ici on parle Francais" is the
play to ie produced on the occasion
of the visit of the Curlers in
February.

The Rockwood Staff gave an
~ntrtanrnntat the Penientiary

at the latter end of January. The
programme wvas largely musical.

Messrs. Coxwortliy and Gilmour
wvere rather badly used up in tlie
Napanee hockey match.

Everybody wishes that the wea-
ther clerk would remnember that
one January tilaw is ail that the
sdliedule calîs for, and continued
mild wjeather is not popular.
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The Rockwood Seniors opened
up the season most auspiciously by
defeating the far famned Frontenacs
in a ulean and swift contest. The
Prontenacs with twvo exceptions
had the strongest aggregation that
they could get together, but did
rot play in anything like cham-
pionship form. The Rockwood boys
outclassed them at every point-
combination. stick handling. speed
and defence. to say nothing of
condition. For the Rockwoods.
the forwards Coxworthy, O'Leary,
Straubenzie and Gilmour, played a
beautiful gante; on the def'ence,
Clarke and Hamilton were veritable
stone walls; and in goal, Shea liad
so littie to do that bis post %vas
a sinecure. For the Frontenac,.
Young, Murray and Rigney were
the bright and particular stars,
althougli their opportunities for
shining were limited. Murray and
Rigney. are old bands, but Young
is a novice built of the proper kind
of stuif, being energetic, tearless
and quick. He lias a bad habit of
playing ùoo far ahead of the puck,
in this way defeahug ail possible
chance of combina. -,ou. 0f course
the Rockwoods are too modest to
hope to defeat suchi a crack team
as the Frontenacs very froquently.
but the lesson of defeat should
show the Kingston boys several
very wveak spots in their organiza-
tion, otherwvise they wvill have to
fall back on the old excuse of
liaving a -scrap team" wvhen the
final chaipionship miatches occur.
Get into shapie Frontenacs. play
the best men you can find, and the
victory we ail so ardently wish for
wil! corne. It looks thougli as if
the Rockwood team, played as it
stands to-day, would make a better
bid for junior honors than any
other combination. 'rhey under-
stand eacli other's play, and are the
peers of any team in the UTnion iii
physique. The idea is worthy of
consideration, espceially as the boys
-ire nearly ail meînbers of the
Frontenac Club.

Mr. Cochrane was elected a
64reception committee" for Bonspiel
purposes. but dec!in.zd to act with-
oait poever to add to the number.
Dr. Forster and Mr. Davidson have
been added. but the first appoint-
ment looked like agreat compliment
to Mr. C. 's abîlity t.o entertain.

Miss Nel]es, Assistant Matron of
Brockville Asylum, was the guest
of Mrs. Forster recently.

On Friday 21st and Saturday
January 22nd, Rockwood %von
almost too niany Hockey victories
for her own good; there will be
danger of 'stvelled heaci"* develop-
ing if the procession goes on. The
Rockwood I. defeated Frontenac I..
a team thought able to carry off
senior clîampionship honors, 8 to 3.
Rockwood 11. defeated the St. Law'-
rence's 10 to 2, and immediately
afterwards Regiopoîis 5 to 4. The
Beechgroves. ambitious if tiny,
journeyed to Gananoque, and wvon
an exciting game from sturdy Gan-
anoque lads by three to two goals.
The two midgets, W. Potter and
Herbie Clarke, w'ere the brilliant
performers. The Beecligrove vie-
tory wvas exceedingly popular at
Rockwvood. as the littie chaps show
an example of pluck and devoted
team play that might well be copied
by many senior teams. In this
rests their success. for they almost
invariably play against tcams twice
their age and iveight. They speak
iiicely of the Gananoque lads. and
wvil I endeavor to treatl Master Britton
and his companiorns well when the
rtturn match is played. The fifth
victory was gained by the Beech-
grove IL., a very diminutive teain
indeed, able however both to walk
and skate. They won froni the
Dixeyites by S to 3.

In a recent numnber of St.Nicholas
there is an accaiunt of a hockey
match. It bears internai evidence
of coming froni down South, and
wilI lîardly pass muster in Canada.
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11arriage Belis are to ring before
long near Rockwood. Send in your
guesses soon, or you will be too
late.

Next month the first installment
of the Rev. C. J. Young*s interest-
ing article on the Magdalen Islands
will appear.

On January 2Oth Col. Drury
kindly had "A" Battery parade
before Rockwood Hospital, and the
newv field guns wvere exhibited.
" A" Battery is a credit to Canada.
and if our standing army is small,
we have the satisfaction of knowing
that from the soldier's standpoint
it is highly efficient. The horses,
a mragnificent lot of animaIs, looked
exceedingly handsom e in their newv
harness. The guns are strictly up
to date, and guaranteed to do
effective wvork at three miles. We
are quite wiiing to accept the gai-
lant Colonel's statement in regard
to the niatter, and trust that
occasion wvill not arise to verify it
practically. Canada and the United
States have shown '.he odworld a
good example in the way of keeping
their standing army just as small as
actual necessity demands. May the
actual necessity long remain not
more urgent than at prescnt.

Uncle §am is someimes a diffi-
cuit individual to understand. His
magazines ana papers neyer forget
that the United States is trie
]and of liberty par excellence, and
strange to say many of the laws
en,-cted by the liberty loving people
of the great republic fmack more of
the middle ages than of the nine-
teenth age. The seal skin jacket
Iaw b almost wvor,&hy of the genius
of a Gilbert and Sullivan, and yet
what a howv1 there wvould be if the
oninipresent Yankee wvere told that
he could flot corne to Canada ini
anything more extensive in the wvay
of costume than -war paint and
feathers. 0f course that Nvas the
prevailing costume in days gone
bye, and a return to even more
than Jeffersonian simplicity, could
flot 'be objectcd to, by the people
wvho wvill flot !et us visit them in

seal skin jackets, unless they are
made of Yankee seals, captured by
Yankee sealers, branded by Yanke
brands, and made up in such a way
that the American ear mark mnay be
read by bim who runs. "Made in
(Germany"' is a lzgend that has
provoked the ridicule of balf the
civilized world, basswood hams and
wvooden nutmegs at one time
threatened to ruin the commercial
reputation of a budding nation.
What can we say of the possibilities
of protection run mad on sealskin
jackets. In the nieanwhile if Can.
adians wvill remember that the
golden rule is still up to date
reading, they can afford to laugh
at the little pleasantries of Uncle
Sam. These things amuse the
politicians, and jingoes. do us but
little harm, and wve bave the satis-
faction of kuowing that they are
not approved of by the sensible
and wise Amiericans, wbo are aftr
aIl the persons bound to rule in the
long run.

This year bas proved anything
but erncouraging to iceboat enthu-
siasts, and it looks as if it would be
impossible to get a satisfactory
course for the races before March.
In the meanwhile the fleet is being
strung up to concert pitch. and
many of the boats are as band-
somely finished as pianos. It is a
pity that sncb an exciting sport
should be limited to a few days in
the year.

Crows have been seen aIl winter
long, and appear to be in the best
of spirits.

Mr. Billy Shea and Mr. W. Carr
are the decoration committee for
the Bonspiel. This means flags and
flowers in profusion, and the result
is sure to be satisfactory.

Kîondikicitis is very prevalent
among Kingstoniancu. Carditis is
the preventive at Rockwood, and
few of our young men are likely to
go north. Even government grub
and small salaries, with other
attractions thrown in, are flot
always to be despised.
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The Loue Sta~r Club gave a most
enjoyable entertain ment, at Rock-
wood on January 4th, under the
managership of Mr. Symons. The
programme was lengthy. and coin-
prised manycltverslpecialties. One
of the features of the evening wvas
the cornet solo "Tramip, Tramp,'*
by gunner Wurtz.

Dr. Anglin, Mrs. Anglin and
children, of Montreal, paid King-
ston a visit in January. and were
warrnly welcomed by teeir maniy
ýld friends.

Kingston 's music circle was glad
to wveIcome Miss Irene Gurney and
Mr. Charles Wark, of Toronto,
in January. Miss Gurney is well
known here, and ber piano playing
alivays gives pleasure to her aud-
ience. Mr. Wark is ayoung pianist
of wvhom Canadians should feel
more than proud. He has great
technique, backedup by an artistic
sense that enables him to keep his
audience under complete control.
Mr. \Vark bas without doubt a
great career before him, if he can
take advantage of an European
traiuing.

On certain occasions one of the
patients in Rockwood acts as Jebu
for sorne of the ladies wlien they
wvisb to drive down town. A week
or so ago, the ladies drove down
as usual in the Gladstone sleigb,
arranged so that they sat with their
backs to the driver. Pat was on
the box as usual, and after a time
it occurred to the ladies that their
progress %vas reniarkably sîo'v. and
they turned to renionstrate %vith the
driver. To their horror they dis-
covered that for twenty minutes or
more they had been driving in a
funeral procession. which Pat had
joined as a matter of duty.

Hockey bas been booming in
junior Rockwood circles, and the
seniors are to shine wvith their usual
brilliance later on. Rockvood IL
hiave areally first-class organization,
and would open the eyes of inany
of the League teamns if they had

the opportunity. In their first
match, they defeated Regiopolis w
to i, in their second the Britannias,
a swift organization, by 6 to 4.
The most junior team of the lot.
the Beechgroves, bave commenced
thuir usual victorious career, and
have several victories to their
credit.

The Curling enthusiasm, bas bé-
gun to develop, and the Central
Canada Curling Bonspiel, to be
held at Rockwood on Februarv 8th
and 9th, promises to be a briliant,
affair. Most of the clubs have
signîfied their intention of being
present. and Manager Fenwick
promises to have ice that may be
considered perfect.

Kingston and Rockwood have
commenced their series of annual
Curling contests, and appear to be
very evenly matched so far. Both
clubs will put their best foot for-
wvard to capture the 'rankard fromn
the hardy Northmen who always
prove such sturdy foes.

The Vaudevilles of Kingston gave
an excellent variety entertainment
at Rockwood in January. and sus-
tained their well kuowvn reputation
as entertainers of the first claecs.
0f course our owvn 'Billy Woods"
wvas the favorite ;vith the audience,
but a great feature of the evenîng
wvas the wonderful dancing of sev-
eral of the coons and sailors. This
dancing wvas far superior to much
that is seen on the professional
stage.

The Fourteentli Band gave a
successful Concert on January 4th,
lu aid of the Hospital, and cleared
about ahundred dollars. The Baud
played as it bas rarely done before.
and again proved itself worthy of
the admiration so freely bestowed
od it by Kingstonians. The Orch-
estra lacked the practice necessary
to make it a perfect success. Miss
Arnîstrong's violin solos were excel-
lent, and this young lady is steadily
improving both ini tune and tech-
nique.



011ILDREI;'S GAUIXIVAL AT ROCK-
WOOD.

Miss Goldile and Miss Margery
Clarke entertained their friends at
a Carnîval Lin Rockwood Rink, on
Wednesday evenin g. January 25th.
About a hundred guests came in
costume, and neyer before has there
been such a brilliant gathering in
tlje Rînk-which was beautifully
decorated with hundreds of flags.
The rink manager had pruvided ai
sheet of perfect ice, and the Cana-
dian lads and lasses sha'wed tha.
they knew how to make the best
of the favorable conditions. The
Rockwood Band discoursed sweet
miusic, and for two hours the merry
threng made themnselves as happy
as they shotuld be at a carnival.
Some of the costumes wvere very
beautif ul, others grotesque.

Many of the costumes were ex-
ceedingly clever, and Mr. Coch-
rane's handsome little lads as
Brownies attracted universal atten-
tion. Another unique pair was that
of the Heavenly Twins \NMephisto-
phlean). by the Fortescue boys.
Oliver Cotter in a coniplete Esqui-
maux outft was unique, as wvas
also David Marshall as a japinese
peasant. Among those who were
present we noticed the following:-
Mamie Anglin, Little Red Riding

Hood.
Mona Knigbt. Geisha,
Addie Lonergan. Flower Girl.
Hospital Nurse, Beatrice Birch.
Rathleen Daly, Olivia.
A. Cotter, Swviss Girl.
Bessie Richardson, Italian Peasant.
M. Duif, Clown.
Mildred Jones, Daugliter of the

Drum.
D. Marshall, Japanese Pheasant.
J. Calvin, Student.

Claude Betts, Pirate.
Dora Eerchimer, Irish Girl.
George and Barry Fortescue, Heav-

enly Twins.
Hugh Robertson, Dutchman.
F. Worrell, Page.
K. Carruthers, Clown.
N. Potter, Boy Blue.
W. Potter, Jockey
J. McWaters. Hockey Player.
A . Britton, Student.
Leo Doran, Geo. Washington.
W. Goodwin, Irish Dude.
Cyril Jones, Admirai.
Elsie Saunders. Old Mother Goose.
Elsie Worrell, Mrs. Uncle Sam.
Grace Worrell, Porlia.
Gertrude Powers, Gipsy.
Kathleen Saunders, La Canadien ne.
Edith Goodwin, Baby.
Harriet Watson. Red Riding Hood.
Elsie Graham, Red Hussar.
Etta Dennison, Bo Peep.
Madeline Carter, Quakeress.
May Smnytbe, Irish Girl.
Lorraine Dalton, Gipsy.
Goldie Clarke, Kathleen Mavour-

neen.
Margery Clarke, Sweet Girl Gra-

d uate.
J«ýnny Dickson Geisha.
Florence Fenwîck, Highland Lassie
Kathleen Richardson, Queen of

Hearts.
Marion Wheeler, Columbia.
D. Brownfield, Red Witch.
Harold Claeke, Yellow Kid.
Herbert Clarke, Turkishi Broivnie.
W. Cochrane, Browvnie.
A. Cochrane, Brownie.
ý. Richardson. Clown.

marie Carruthers, Red Witcb.
Dorothy Carruthers. Re~d Witeh.
Oliver Cotter, Esquimaux.
Fred Dennison, Dutch Girl.
Ed. Davidson, Dutch Girl.
Elephant, Fred & Frank I-artTick.
Hubert Osborne, Cadet.-
D. Ellis, Jester,
WV. Ellis, Prince.
S. Hrzrald. Highlander.
Claude Kent. Flower Girl.
Cosnio Cartwright, Klondyker.
F. Strachan, Snowshoer.
J. Richardson, Irish Dude.
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CAIVADIAX PIONZERS.

As the sudden thriil of the*trumpet's souid,
Or the steady niarcli of a thousand men,

That shakes the air and throbs in the ground.
And makes the blood in the pulse!> bound

Are the tales of history told again.

Taies of the buried and vanished years,
0f the men who waought in the desert place,-

Hunters. and soidiers, and pioneers
Who buit, cemented with biood aud tears,

A home for the free Canadian race.

Who that treads on t~sacred soul,
Where towvns and chties and commerce thrive,

Secure from. native or foreign broul,
Bethinks himself of the infinite toil

To keep the infant state alive ;-

0f the midnight raid, and the dread alarm,
0f the Indian war-whoop in his cars,

0f the fliglit through the wintry night and storni,
And the scaiping knife. and the savage formi

With scorn for pity, and torture for tears.

When the hiarrassed settier sowed and reapt
With bis trusty rnusket at bis back,

Unknowing for ail the watch lie kept
That the scanty harvest miglit flot be swvept

To ashes and dust in fire and wrack.

"Battie and niurder and sudden death,"
The fate wvhich any hour niight see,

And yet for us they kept the faith,
And weIl for us that they drew the breath,

And loved the naine of liberty.

Green grows the grain on the battie plain,
Fair in the sunshine field and toxvn,

But the dust of a hundred years hath lain
On the dauntiess hearts wvhose toil and pain

Shaped out our country's young renown.

Canada. Canada, Queen of the North,
And the Eastern and Western and inland seas,

Whose ships to the uttermost iles go forth-
Forget not thou the namies and the wvorth

0f hero ancestors lilce these!
K. S. bIcL.
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A SEOUT CHAPTEZ DU OATS.
A certain instit.ution not far from

a city well knowvn in the Province
of Ontario, is possessed of rnany
enthusiasts wvhc in the absence of
anything bu~tter to do, go in for the
raising of cats. Now these cats
wvould be ail very well in their
place. that is if their place could be
found, but Thomas and Maria have
very broad ideas, and %vhiie their
presexice is not much to be noticed
during the day, they are very mnch
in evidence at night. At times the
plagne of felinos 'Cecoines sncb a
serions matter, that the edict goes
forth that a general cleari;ng ont of
the cats must occur, and then there
is trouble. not only among the
pussies, but the owners also, wvho
wvax very indiznant at the persecu-
tion of th-_Ž; pets. However the
order is absolute, and pnssy must
di wappear, no niatter how it is
accomplished. Those who are really
fond of ,,he animais, sec that other
homes are fonnd. One year a ten-
der hearted patient undertook to
Tid the place, and provide homes
for the ontraged pussies. Every
day for a timne he disappeared wvith
a bag containing four or five cats,
and retnrned saying that they ivere
aIl right and comfortably provided
for. WhEn the number had got
well into the thirties, the matter
was looked into, and it ivas fonnd
that he had deposited the whole
collection ln the grounds of an
estimable lady, living on the ont-
skirts of the city, and at the time
she was greatly wvorried to account
for the rapidly increasing family of
Tabbies, and no doubt began to
wonder if the days of Pharoah haci
come again. Contrary to the opin-
ion popnlarly held, and at oi a time
frequently expressed in song, the
cats neyer came back. A season
later an enthusiastic yonng medico
had a mania for shooting, and
raisin:K a pack of useless hounds,
conceived the idea that it wonld be
well to train bis bell-voiced dogs
-real live" game, and indnced some

one to capture two of the swiftest
and wildest of the army of Thom-
ases stili to the fore. The fur wvas
taken far out on the frozen lake in
asbg, the hounds straining in the

lea, struggled for liberty, and at
a given signal the bag %vas emptied,
and the two Toms started for shore
without delay. They w,%ere given a
fair start, and then the hounds in
full cry leaDed in pursuit. The
music wvas ilorious, just like %ve
read about in book%, but ziot less
remarkable was the change of key
ivhen the grand melee took place.
Tihe way in whieh those Thomases
wvent for the dogs was a caution,
and people wvho wvere on shore. and
had no connection 'vitb any of the
combatants, laughed until they
%vept. The bounds reached home
on record time, the Toms a good
second. A year or solateraplague
of cats appeared, and when the
wveatber got fine several dozens of
themn took up their residence, in an
old stone well, and devoted their
evenings to orchestra practice. 0f
course these pussies had to live,
and the birds began to suifer very
s2riousiy. ht was a difficuit matter
to capture these gentry, as they
were exceedingly wild, however a
box trap %vas set, and the harvest
appeared veryquickly. The execu-
tioner wvas a well known local
celebrity, wbo liait the business
down ti-> a certainty, so that it wvas
absolutely devoid of cruelty. The
pussies were bigged and then
inspected onebycne. The trappers
secured two prizes one evening,
and they were bagged together.
Ont a huge fellov was immediately
recognized as the contra bass of
the orchestra, and as lie had a habit
of playing out of tune, was regarded
as a particularly lucky find. It so
happened that the bag %vas left
where the owner of the "contra
basso" camne occasionally. and as
bis master passed, Thomas rccog-
nized him and commenced to pnrr.
He ivas of course rescued at
once. and '-Columbine, "the owner,
chuckied to himself as he substi.
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tuted a child's stuffed cloth cat.
Next niornirig the first victim was
carefully extracted from the bag,
and executed, and then prepara-
tions made for the reception of the
important basso. He was thought
to bc very sluggish, and it was not
until a noose had been tied around
bis head that the nature of the jolie
dawned on the executioner. 0f
course the laugh wvas wvith "'Culuni-
bine" for the timne being. but
Thomas did flot take warning, and
on bis third appearance in the trap
did flot receive a commutation
of sentence. Some of these cats
becomne very expert as bird cateliers,
but it is on record that one of them
at least made a berious mistake a
winter or two ago, when he endea-
voured to catch a butcher bird.
Two of the birds took the matter
in hand, and the way they used up
Thomas wvas a marvel. He sat in
the crotch of a tree for ten minutes,
witb bis back humnped Up, while
they cut him witb their cruel beaks
in a dozen places. At last he could
stand it no longer, and beat a most
igneminious retreat for the stables.
pursued by the infuriated birds.

DOTS ANTD VAGUES.
JANUARY IIth, 1898.

The winter is proving a remar-
kable one by its large proportion of
mild days. and absenceaf hlusttring
winds; and fewer flocks of snow
bun tin gs Lave been seen or reported
of than usual. during December or
thus far in January,-merely a few
stragglers of this intere ting species
having occasionally been met wvitb
so far, but flocks of Pine Siskins
are frequent visitors to the weedy
spots at the margin of fields, and
to the raspberry thickets wild or
cultivated.

The bush fires that caused mucb
loss in this vicinitv three summers
ago, had one useful feature in rid-
ding the district, for a time at least.
of the pestiferous fox niarauders,
but during the last twvo months
there have been a fewv indications

of Reynard's intention to reoccupy
his former hannts, or sucb portions
,)f them as fire, cultivation and
drainage have flot yet meddled
with. The young men wvho are
fond of the woodland chase, report
of seeing more numerous fox tracks
on the snow than bas been the case
for some time; and two of our
acquaintances tell of tracking of
one or more foxes for nearly a
%vhole day across severai concessions
of this township. during the time
of the first snowfall, at tbe begin-
ning of the past montb. But the
chase proved an unsuccessf ul one,
and Reynard sought safety in dis-
tant fields of exploitation.

There is said to be bowever a
super-abundance of wild rabbit
food supply, but to a safe fox-
rendevous, high dry ridges of sandy
or loamy soul, and semi-wild areasj
of tbicket, or briar bushes are
desiderata, and of late much effort
bas been made hereabout to bring
such spaces into cultivation and t0
a higher utility.

A few of th= Falcon tribe of
birds bovered about in our fields
and wvoods quite to a recent date,
and inay probably winter bere; but
the nocturnal habits of the Owl
brancb of the falconidoe or raptores
enable the parasites to keep up their
numbers f0 the old pioncer time
standard. Yet if the screecb owl
and the large horned owl keep u-
their numbers. it is an admiitted
fact thatseveral intermediatespecies
have almost if flot entirely disap-
peared from this district.

The short-eared Owl (asio accipi-
trinus) va-s tbirty years ago not
infrequently met, witb in tbe But-
ford forests. but bas of late flot
been seen or reported of.

Trhe great Gray Owl, or barred
owl (ulula cineria, wvas in early
pioncer days much more commoni
than Strix Virginianus, and bad
quite a different cry. S. Virgin-
ianus being always distinguished
by the bush settlers by the name
of '.the large Hoot Owl," whose
voicing was more dismal and with
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fewver accentuations, and was so
tbougbt to be.-r more resemnblance
to the dismal "soughing" of tbe
nigbt wind in some big bollow tree
trunk or chimney.

The big Bagle Owl seenis to bave
displaced ulula cineria, the latter
hardly ever being known to enter
the farmn buildings or poultry
bouses, and the radiating feathered
disco aroL'nd tbe eyes of U. Cineria,
as also the brighter reddish coloring
of the back plumage, more or less
conspicuously striped, were obvious
distinctions.

A number of years passed after
our beconiing resident here, before
the Snowy Owl wvas met witb,
(Nyctea. Nyctea). Their first noted
invasion was ia midwinter, and in
considerable numbers; tbey ling-
ered around farîners cattie sbeds
and stack yards, and a number
were shot and mounted by local
taxidermists. It was related about
tbat tinie that a similar wvell reim-
embered incursion of snowy owls
had occurred in the sanie district
A8 or ig years previously. and a
3rd visitation took place ini south
western Ontario after tbe lapse of a
similar interval. Several of these
unwelconie visitors (tbe Nycteas),
wvere trapped wbere dead chickens
bad been placed to allure the
noctumnal prowlers.

The "Saw-wbet Owl" also was
comnion in the tben uncleared
swamps, and its sbrill loud outcries
were almost a continuai. sound for
an hour or two just before or about
day dawn, in cold calm wvintry
morninigs, especiaily in February
wben snows were deep, and ponds
and streams firmly ice bound, Vet
for years past, scarcely an indivi-
dual of tbis species has been noticed
or reported of in these parts.

But tîxe little Screecb Owvl (Meg-
ascops asio), still bolds its ground,
and its quivering cries in the orch-
ard trees, near fanm dwellings,
about the turne of the -sma hours,'l
are it is said enough to give one
*'the mclancholics, " and have been
compared to the rnoaning shivering

"of a half frozen. puppy."
This species is an industrious

mouser, and in bard wvinters passes
the nights in barns, sheds, out-
bouses and garrets. Tbey are also
believedl to vary greatly as to the
tints of their plumage, perhaps
age bas sonie influence on their
coloring, but reddisb browvn with
numercbus small spots and chequers
0f a darker shade are rnost usual ,
but a variety that is nl'y met with
here in winter time, bas a plumage
nearly resemblin g(in wbiteness)
that ot the mnuc% larger Snowy
Ovl ; but our littie friend bas very
long and prominent ear-tufts, but
which are absent in Strix Nyctea.

If the Scrercb Owvl is accidentally
noticed ini the dlay trne, in the dim
recesses of agarret, or unfrequented
lumber room, tbe bird sometimes
pretends not to notice a human
intruder, and with closed, or with
perbaps nearly closed eyes, will
assume a burlesque attitude. On
some such occasions as are here
attempted to be described, one bas
suspected that sorne boy practical
joker bad been trying to fool one,
by making a mag imitation or an
ornithie ghost! XVhen Io! on a
close approach, and an attempt at
bandling off from its percb, and
out of the window or other aper-
ture, wvould the bypocritical miouser
dart with the celerity of a chimney
s'vallow, maybap soon to return,
'vben tbe occasion o>f molestation
had subsided.

Tbe Screecb Owl of the reddish
brown variety bas sinall ear-tufts,
and bas also been seen to atta-k
and kîli nearly full.growvn domestic
cbickens. and lias on more than2
one occasion been detected at
murderous work in tbe fowl houses
and poultry roosts in tbis neigb-
borbood.

The large Owls bavequite a
number of catlikeinsticts an traits.
Wben exci ted or suddenly alarmned,
the Eagle Owl flirts, or lays back
its "theatrical" ear featbers, arches
and bristies up its back feathers,
hisses or "bbows,'" and throws spit-
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fire glances,, and strikes out defi-
antly wvith its formidable talons,
the forni and attitude at such
moments bring to mind the similar
behavior of the domestic feline
when at the crisis of springing on
a rat!

Trhe owt hootiiigs too resemble
nocturnal "cat-calls," etc., and in
some respects seeni anatogous to
the' "baying" of dogs by moonlight,
and the clamors or. geese on the eve
of meteorological changes.

NotwithStalidi3g the ferocity with
which the raptoriat, tribes tear iii
pieces their living prey, none show
stronger affection, or more of self
sacrificing resolve. than ail the
carnivores, or great solicitude for
the comfort and security of their
young! Like the raven or crow,
the larger species of the owl genus
have been rnany times seen to bririg
out their apparently fuît grown
brood of four or five young one!,.
(this refers more especially to the
barred owl species.) from their nests
in the lonely wvooded swvarp, in the
twilîght hour, and alightîng in an
adjoining clearing, give tessons to
their younger fry in the niouse,
frog or lizard catching art! At
harvest timne, wvhen a meadow hap-
pens to be situated in a secluded
nook of forest clearing, these shy
birds have been watched ou nioon-
light nights by somie that we could
mention, ilight after night in suc-
cession, going about among the
baycoc-ks or (haypouts), and cap-
turing their incautious prey, as the
latter emerge fro-n their retreats
in the tree stumps or she tering
-winrows." But their their symi-
pathies have a niarrow and rigidly
defined liniit, and are strictly sTrRL-
INE in fixity and enforcenient.

Trhe large Horned Owl is yet a
formidable nuisance to poultry
farniiers, innumerable instances of
Io-is and annoyance f roni this quar-
ter have corne to one's hearing
during late years, and very niany
iniprecations fatting on S. V.s
doings have been uttered about
here this autunin.

The serni-wild instincts of Tur-
keys and others of the gallinacoes
to roost in trees, and to refuse to
go in secure shelter until forced by
snow and inclement cold, gives the
large birds of prey ail the oppor-
tunities necessary in the struggle
for existence and task of survival.
The acquired habit of entering
under roofs, and even unglazed
windows and ventiiated apertures,
has hardly kept abreast with the
deceptive and greivous possibilities
of steet traps, and these, with the
deieteriouspropertiesof strychnine.
cause occasionat -bad quarters of
an hour" to the winged ghouls who
go abroad in the witching midnîght
hours.

When the parental owls bring
out their young -to see the wortd-
and to begin for thenmsetves-and
if an atien spy intrudes- it is a
pretty spectacle to wvîtness the f uss
and worry of the old birds as
danger signais, iu the coaxrng of
the neophytes. by leading ttrem by
short flights towards the bush, and
returning and reperiting the man-
ouvre, as an inducemeut to returu
to their privacy iu the jungle.

This is a sort of apprenticesb2ip
that mnay often be wvtnessed in thue
tutoring of young crows, wvhen
such corne to trespass in cornfietds,
and among a mna3ority of the species
of witd creatures. Trhe rapine of
the carnivore birds seenis as univ-
ersal on iand, and as likety to be
perpetuat as that of the sharks in
the seas. In a late letter frotn
western Michigan, mention is made
of nigh t trapping of Strix Virgin-
iauus, when on similar errand as
Burford pests.



TEIE STOBY 0F A L0ST STRAD.
Bv THiE MCA«.NATI.

T.his story, wvhen I have somte-
timnes been ;veak euough to tell it
at the Club, bas generally been
received with incredulity,-an in-
credulity not expressed offensively,
but in such a manner that I can see
that my littie tale, in spite of its
veracity, is not easily swal1owved -
and this miust be iny excuse for
putting it on paper, in the hope
that our wvorthy editors wvill permit
it to appear in their colunins,-in
fact, 1 qui anxious to place it per-
mantly on record.

T1he most delightful memory of
my early youth is connected with
the occasiouat visits 1 used to inàke
wvith my parents to, two maiden
cousin's of my father's. As they
%vere conditional on My long prev-
ious good behaviour, they received
an enhanced spiendour by being
the rewards of virtue. I generally
wvent there aud back in a coach,
and wvas habitcd in my best gar-
ments. At dinner I indulged lu a
delicious wvine, I believe of horne
manufacture, and at tea with a
peculiariy anibrosial cake. The
honme surroundings of these dear
old ladies were perfectly charming,
even 10 achild; the fine old pictures,
the old china, the thousan dand one
nick-nacks adorning the rooms, the
lovely books, nmade their horne to
me a very fairyland. 'rheu in the
evening we had a littie music, one
sister accornpanying the songs of
the other ou a stately upright grand
piano, the fluted silk front and gold
tassel of which made it, hri my eyes,
more imposing than any cathedral
organ. !t wvas from one of these
ladies I received the violin about
wvhich 1 amn going to speak, and I
shail neyer forget the impression
made upon me by the opening of
the quaint old case, and the disclo-
sure of ils innumerable beauties.
It %vas to aIl appearances perfectly
newv. its brilliaut varnish caught
the light like a gern, its graceful
liues, the gentle swell of its imodel,

the severe perfection of its voluted
Scroll, fired my young mind
%vith, unbounded admiration. 1 had
already had lessons frorn a good
master, and h ad begun to feel an
iturest in violins on their owu

account. I moy say that 1 posed,
in a moderate fashion, as a bit of a

judge, and culd discrirninate the
different styles of the various
makers. When I got my violin
home, I gave il a thîorough over-
hauling. I strung it up and tested
its toue, and here ','v my first
disappointment; it wvas tubby,-
decidedly tubby! As I gazed upon
it I gradually becamne disenchanted.
The thing looked s0 new; there
%vas not ascratch, a chip, a crack
on it. My friend Thompsou had
an Amati, a lovely wreck ; it looked
a thousand years old; xhile young
?hipps played upon a Balestrieri,
positively graînd in the gorgousness
of ils dilapidations. This fiddle of
mine was flat and wide, large to
hold, and not easy 10 play. I had
thought of Ibis fiddle, and dreanit
0f it, long before it had been given
to me; it had been iu the family
for countless years, and bad be-
longed to niy great grandfather;
and nowv it wvas all my owu I began
to grow out of conceit with it. As
I examined it more closely a label
inside caught my eye, and I deciph-
ered the name of Antonio Stradivari
-and then, and then, I knewv il
was, it must be, a duffer! How-
ever, 1 called upon my cousin, and
miade inquiries about it, arnd she
told me aIl she knew. It had been
her great grandfather's, who had
bought il off an Italian wvhen lie
wvas a young man early iu the
eighteenth century, in the reign of
George the Second. Her grand-
father and father had played on il
a little, but since the death of the
latter it bad neyer been touched,
except by herself, and she had kept
it çarefully from dust and damp,
treasuring il as a precious relic of
the past. Sho protaised to look
among some old family papers for
the original receipt or invoice of

The lle-,,riemw.
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Uts purchase, and iu due course-
sent me a venerable looking slip
of yellow paper, ou wbich wvas
written
"A. B., Esq.,

"«Dr. to G. Cervetto,
"For one fine violinoe.) unes

Antonio Stradivari.> uies
"Paid Sept. 19, 1720.

"Gio. CERvarrI."
TIhis, of course, seemed proof posi-
tive of the genuineness of my violin.
Here wvas the original receipt given
a year after the date upon the label.
At that time I bad just discovered
the sbop of an old dealer in violins,
wvho resided in a back street leading
off from the top of the Haymarket.
a crusty old cbap. who was very
bard to thaw, but wheu thawed
was a quaint and amusing taiker,
and knew more about fiddles at
tbat time, I believe, than any one
iu London. I thought it would be
a curious test of the old fellow's
judgment, and that I sbould get a
reliable opinion as to the fiddle, iLE
I took it to bim. So I carried it
down to bis shop one afternoon for
himi to see. I w&-, well enoughi
acquaiuted with him to know that
if 1 bluntly asked himn for bis
opinion he would neyer give it to
mne-so I bad to manoeuvre. He
wvas fitting a bridge when 1 entered,
and as it wvas a job bie neyer likect
-though bie was a clever band at
it-he was more grumpy thau usual.
He hardly deigned ta notice my
entry, but I seated myself on a
highi stool by tbe counter, and
watched him working. After a
time I was bold enuugh to venture
a remark.

"Amati.>" asked I, pointing to
his violin.

"A wbat?"' said be.
"Mati ?" questioned I again.

"«How do you know ?"
"F holes-long back. Hieroni-

mnus?",
"Net a bad guess," said be, re-

lenting.
"Oh! I'mr picking up a bit, you

see!"
"'You've a lot to pick up yet,"

bnarlingly.
"I'mn not tbe only one."
"One for you !" and he crooked

bis thumb over bis shoulder in the
direction of an upstart's sbop. This
wvas quite in a genial advance.
Presently hie said, "'l'Il show you
somnething." and reaching up to a
shelf over bis head., brought down
a case, opened it, and pDut a fiddle
in my bauds.

"4Wbat's that?" asked be.
"A Freuchman, " said I with con-

filence.
"Right, N. Lupot!" andsmacked

the fiddle into, the box, and put it
back on the shelf.

"What have you thero ?" asked bie.
"'Would You like to see ?"
'Don't care !" indifferently.

1 opeued the box, and handed
bim the fiddle.

"New 'un?"
"Haven't fi -,d it lo'ng."
",Buy it?>"
"No; present."
"Humph!"i
Then ~e took it closer to the

ligbt. and twisted and turned it
about iu silence; rau bis baud over
the baclc, bis finger and thumb
round the ribs, and took a long look
at the scroll. Theu lbe looked at
me. Then again at the fiddle.
Then be put it down ou tbe piece
of green baize on the counter.

"It's rigbt, enough, "' said be.
"W.bVat's righit enough ?"
"*Genuine Stradivari, the finest I

ever handled."
"You're joking, wbat's it wortb ?"
"-'il give you five pounds for it."
I laughied.
l'You cau laugb, but it's nlot

wortb a bit more. If I bad it, 1
could neyer seil it, not as it is ?"

"But %vhy?>"
"l1'il show you," and frorn under

the counter bie produced an instru-
ment .Jmost the counterpart of
mine, but wvith great sigus of wear
on it, Vixe varnisb goue fromi the
back. Ir, a wide ribbou from top to
bottom, and the ribs of the grain
standing up on the belly like copper
wire. A splendid piece truly! He
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International Piteh if Desired.
REPAIRING 11; ALL ITS BRANCHES'

Orders for 'IUNING left at my
residence,

OR AT J. W. KEELEY's, BROCK ST.,

Proniptly attended to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET MUS/C ON HAND.
J>. Reyner.

MIEN' YOU WANT A BICYCLE!1
CALL AT

Corbett's Hardware Store
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria
For iS97, and see if they are flot;

Works of Art. Agents also for

G riffiths, YZale,
Oa-ta.lier. :Mraztord
Bicycles, ail ffrst-ca1asEWbnelso

FOR InEALQtTARTERS IN~

Gent~s r'uxxs-Ugs,
Go to Lîvinigston Brose

75 and 77 Brook Street,

Gieorge MKi11s & Do.,
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

HUADQUABTERS FOU NOBBY HATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Reinngton Bicycles!l
FALSO THE CELEBRATED

8 EA EVANS & DODCE.
asiest running WHEEL in the

World.

A. J. Rees,
Zîn.e Oon.fec+io=.ery,

bce Cream. Soda Water ard
Qysters in their season.

166 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Kent Brothers, Bankers,
CLARENCE STREET, XINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to Cheque on
demand.

Gallain A. Aberiiethy,
FOR YOUR

LARGEST STOCKS, LONVEST PRICES.

127 PRINCESS STREET.

J. H. Suthierland,
TÉoct a=nd SVaes.

Prices A/wiay8 Right.

Ail are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Comnpany.

The "Perfect" is as its nanie
implies, beyond criticism, andreally
a luxury at a reasonable: price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
\VHEEL on the track.

ASTRAC11AX, ?RINCE2S STREET,
Sole Agent for Kingston.



Trhe lqoclcwood Rlevciew.

took out his callipers and rule, and
bit by bit wvent over both fiddles.
They correspond to a bair's breadth!

"I1 want two bundred and fifty
pounds for thi, one (this wvas nearly
forty years ago remember), and
when vours can show wvear like
this, it , vill fetch as in uch. That is
if you can show its pedigree."

"II can do that." And I showved
bim the invoice. This muade hirn
laugh.

"lDon'tyou think that isgenuine!"
I was rather ruffled.

"0f courqo 1 do, but 1 was tbink-
ing you might have some fun with
our friends with your fidCle. Take
it round to the experts, as they cali
theruselves, and ask them what
they think of it. You'll have a
good afternoon's amusement over
it, and when it's ovtzr corne and tell
nie wvhat tbey say. "

The idea tickle" me, .nd I at
once set forth. Bteore I went be
assured me that flot oniy -%vas he
positively convinced of tbe violin's
originality, but wouid swear there
wvas not another one like it in
Europe.

I first took it to Huffkins, who
was then looked Upon as THE great
authority. His shop ;vas srnall and
dusty, and brrken fiddles littered
ini it ail directions. He took the
violin froru me abruptly, looked it
Up and down hastily, shook it,
twanged the strings wvith his fat
thunib, and said, "Garrning !"

"'Charruing?"
'No, Garming: make 'eru, and

bake 'em like 'apenny cakes in
Garmingy. Wuth about five-an'-
twenty, bob; 'as 'em brought 'ere
by tb-ý cart load at about fifteen
apiece on taking a dozen. Bought

im"oigt?
"tNo."
"Waintrsei im
",No."

"Ah! 'ad 'iru a present. Oh, I
see! Been in farnily a century 'as
'e. Who told yer tbat-a reg'lar
old Marine yarn! I'I give yer a

quid fcr 'irn if you throw in the
case. No, 'ion 't get angry! Yer
ast nîy erpinion, and get riled 'cos
I give you one."

'lYou are mistaken, I arn not
angry. but I thought you ruight
know-look at that-that is the
invoice rny great graridfather had
Wvitt. it."

This made hiru roar with langbiter.
"'Oh, yes, of course, that's part

of the gamne wvouldn't go down
without a dockerruen t."

As I feit I was Iosing temper, I
recased the poor idle, and with a
hasty -Good morning," stepped
into the street.

Now, this man knew as well as
he knev anytbirig that the instru-
ment was what it professed to be,
and those Who knew hiru bave told
rme since, that bis ruethod was
alvays to run dowvr genuine violins
wvben shown to him, and tbat tbe
better tbey were the more violent
his abuse became.

I then wvent to Flipnap. His shop
was as neat and b right as a newv
pin, and he hirnself as triru and
prim. as anyone could wish.

"VYas! a very wvell-niade instru-
ruent. French, quite one of Vuili-
aurne's best. Very newv in tone-
quite rawv. The finish is excellent,
the varnisb the best imitation of
the old Italian that bas been brought
to n. e yet. Just purcbased it ?
Dear mue, you don't say sol Over
a century in your faruily. A spe-
cious tale. Curious old case-yas

-btyou see the case and the
violin are two different things, you
carinot judge one by tbe other,"
and so on. 1 began to feel quite
ill. I moved on to another expert,
He had much the same ta say about
it, b';t it wvas in a bantering style,
and very good humoured. I left
hiru feeling like a silly little sehool
boy. A fourth judge rernained. I
had sorue difficulty in finding bim.
He was a jolly little fat muan. and
had a shop turning out of the
Strand.

(To BE CONTINUED.)



The lq0o3cýoo Rev-cievr.

'ME AZOlgOLEDGE
The 'ROCicWOOD REVIEW" to be

a wvell edited and printed visitor,
ini fact a very readable and spicy
liat Jourmal.

YOU WILL AOKNOWLEDGE
If you cali at our elegant and

comfortable new quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that wve are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRIJMLEY BROS.

'Wnx A. flaaks & soli,
GNALBLAGESMITES, BROGE

STBT.
Skiled Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Quick service, no better work done

anywhere.
Ai.so ALL K!NDS OF JOUI3ING, ALL

NINDS 0F

WAGGON AN D CARRIAGE
WORK

In connection at low prices. Repairs
a epecialty.

Jonkin,
Kiugston'a Gents FuriEher.

172 AND 174 WELLINGTON Sf RFET.

OUR MOTTO: Best and Latest
Goods at Iowest prices.

WVe desire to interest yoin in our
supplies. BICYCLE SUITS-water-
proof, perfect fitting. Knitted for
racing. Stockings. Sweaters, Sus-
perisories, jack Straps, Beits, six
inches wvide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

THE POPULAPB STOBE 1
JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473,

KINGSTON.

To Insure inI the Canada. Lite ?
0o-

In 1854 Sir Oliver Mýowat took
Out a $4,000 PoliCY %vith a preniium
Of Z94.34 per anntu n, the profits
being uised as an annuity to reduce
the premium. Since i885 the pre-
mniumn has been entirely extinguîsh-
ed by profits, and Sir Oliv'er is
besides nowv in receipt of an annuity
Of *-1.4.7o. It pays .to insure in
the Caniada Life.

O.. OLAPRK, n,
Examiner for Portsmnonth.

Columibia Bliroles I
RENT19G AND RIE. AIRIITG.

FranlI4jn Typewriter, Copying
Done,

BICYCLE A ND TYPE WRITEi
HEADQUARTERS.

J.q a - Z)'os & Co-
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Oberndorffér,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTU>JER

0> 171=0 aigarai
Smoke Fido aud Fregh!

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,
81, 91 AND 93 PRIINOESS STRZEET,

KINGSTON.

The Ontario Blank.
A GENERAL r-ANKING BUSINESS

*RANSACTEI).

8AVINGS UANE 1nd?A'RT4EIlTy
3ý percent Interest allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to L>eposit twvice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGE"~.



Trhe rtockmwoocd eîw

F BATHINL TBJUNKS.

Underware---Riglit.
HAIRDY's.

Jas. B3. lilLeod, fruggÎsb,
City IDrug store,

Kingston.
Dispensing cf Pliysicians Prescrip-

tions a speciaity. Always open.

TELFPIIONE, No. 41.

0.1 Hf. Otto,

AIID
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUPACTURER.

233 Bagot St., Cor. Brook St.

PLUMBERS AND GASF/TTERS.

HAIPPY TIIOURT RANIES,

ateaay k tay
11MPORTERS OF D)RY GOPBS.
1065 &CD 2=8rinceas

Street-

A. 8traolian,
HARDWARE, PAIXTS, OILS, GLASS.

Soi.E At;ENT FiiP,

spoouers Pli8nyle flisÎnfectallt
Powder.

Kingston
EIcOtL'w Street Raîlway.

Fifteen (75> Minute Setuice.
Moth Su==~er an.&

vri=ter.
Comfortable Cars. Lighted and

Heated by Electricity,
BRANcH LINEs Ru,,.Nr TO

PORTSMOUTH k WILL!AMSVILLE,
And in course of construction to

the Lowver G. T. R. Station.
EIGHT TICKETS FOR 25 078.

One Fare takes you over the Belt
Line, or on any contiriuous trip.

A. 0. Joiiston & Bn.,
LMORTERS 0F

i=~e Gol&« Jemme1ery,
DIAMONOS, &o.

W ATC0H E 8
Cet a Good Watch, riqht to the

second.
IX~ THIMBLES.-We are showing

the Best Assortiment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.

COR. PPRINCF.ss AND WELLINGTON
STREETS.

MIEN YOU WANT

Your Yard g1eaned, your Aslies
RBInoved, or

.a 3 li2=. of Gazt+ng
&on.

RIsG 1-1, PuIOxE 13-r FOR. t CAFRT
AND DRIVER.

All Orders proniptly attended to.

E. A. BOOTH, tir,


